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Name (Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Dr):
Address:

Post/Zip Code:
Email address:
Telephone:

If you want to enrol on Modules 2 or 3 of the Foundation Course, and you do not want to
enrol on Module 1, please could you give us some information in the box below about
your current knowledge of astrology and where you acquired it?

If you want to enrol on the Diploma Course, and you have not studied with
astrologycollege.com, please could you answer the questions below about your previous
studies in astrology?
a) Name of school or college:………………………………………………………………………….
What was the level of the course?……………………………………………………………………
Have you passed any examinations? Yes/No.
If so which ones?...............................................................................................
b) Please answer the following and delete yes/no as applicable:
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Can you erect a natal chart from given data using the Equal or Placidus House Systems for
any geographical location, using an ephemeris, tables of houses, proportional logarithms
or a scientific calculator? Yes/No.
Have you written a basic natal chart interpretation of between 2500 and 5000 words?
This should demonstrate an understanding of the main themes, potential and conflicts in
the chart. Yes/No.
Have you studied the basic astronomy of the Solar System; the ecliptic, equatorial and
horizon systems of celestial co-ordinates; the Moon’s phases; solar and lunar eclipses; the
Moon’s Nodes; and the retrograde motion of the planets? Yes/No.
If you have studied some of these areas of astronomy, but not others, please could you list
the areas you have not covered below?

Please give us your birth data.
Date of birth………………..Month…………………………......Year…………………………………………
Place of birth: Town or village………………………… Nearest large town/city………………………….
Country…………………………………………Time of birth (clock time as given):………….am/pm
And/or state in 24 hour clock……………. Is the time accurate or approximate as far as
you know?...................................................................................................................
If it is approximate, please give a time range in which you believe the birth took place,
(e.g. between 2am and 4am)………………………………………………………………………………………

Where did you hear about astrologycollege.com?
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astrologycollege.com
Course Fees

All course fees for hard copy of manuals include printing, post and packing costs.
If you order the course material in pdf format, it is much easier to read and absorb if
you can print it off. It can sometimes be difficult to do the exercises if you are only
looking at the course material online, but everyone works differently. Whether you
have ordered hard copy or pdf, it can help to have a good quality scanner, and these
often come with reasonably priced printers. It is easier to send scanned material by
email in pdf format, if you are not sending course work by post. If you send course
work by post, you do not need a scanner.
Taster Course Fees
Fees £ Sterling
Taster Course

Pdf

Hard Copy UK

Sent by email

Manual sent in post

£120

£135

Hard Copy
Overseas
£140

Foundation Course Fees
Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Module 1
£230
£260
£270
Module 2
£260
£290
£300
Module 3
£275
£305
£315
If enrolling on the whole Foundation Course at once please deduct £50.

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£275
£305
£320

Module 3 can be bought in two parts separately as follows:

Module 3a
Module 3b

Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£150
£120

£170
£140

£180
£150

£185
£155

You can pay by instalments for Modules 1 and 2. The 2nd instalment is due within three months of
enrolment. The 1st instalment includes the course material for the whole module.

st

Module 1. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
st

Module 2. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
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Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£145
£105
£160
£120

£175
£105
£190
£120

£185
£105
£200
£120

£190
£105
£205
£120

Diploma Course Fees
Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Module 4
£285
£315
Module 5
£300
£330
Module 6
£300
£330
Module 7
£300
£330
Module 8
£305
£335
If enrolling on Modules 4, 5 and 6 at once, please deduct £50.
If enrolling on Modules 7 and 8 at once, please deduct £35.

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£325
£340
£340
£340
£345

£330
£345
£345
£345
£350

Module 7 can be bought separately in two parts as follows:

Module 7 Part One
Module 7 Part Two

Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£170
£125

£190
£145

£205
£155

£215
£160

You can pay by instalments for Modules 4, 5, 6 and 8. The 2nd instalment is due within three months
of enrolment. The 1st instalment includes the course material for the whole module.

st

Module 4. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
st

Module 5. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
st

Module 6. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
st

Module 8. 1 instalment
nd

2 instalment
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Pdf downloads.
Manuals sent by email
or memory stick

Hard Copy UK
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Europe
Manuals sent in post

Hard Copy Overseas
Manuals sent in post

£175
£130
£180
£140
£180
£140
£185
£140

£205
£130
£210
£140
£210
£140
£215
£140

£215
£130
£220
£140
£220
£140
£225
£140

£220
£130
£225
£140
£225
£140
£230
£140

How to Pay
I wish to enrol on Taster/Foundation/Diploma Module(s)……………… (please circle relevant course and
list Module numbers).
Although it is cheaper to buy the whole of the Foundation Course at once, and more than one module of
the Diploma Course at once, we would advise you to consider whether this is a suitable option for you
before making this longer commitment.
Hard copy manuals or Pdf format? (Delete as appropriate).
If you are paying in instalments for one of these Modules - 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 or 8 - please circle relevant
module. Modules 3 and 7 are already divided into two distinct parts, so paying in instalments does not
apply to them. It will help us considerably if you could send us a post-dated cheque within three
months of your enrolment date to cover the second instalment.

Payment Options: You can pay by cheque, Postal Order, International Money Order or
by PayPal; or if you have a bank account in the UK, you can pay the fees into
astrologycollege.com’s bank account.
If you are paying by cheque or postal order, please make it out to “astrologycollege.com Ltd” and send
it to the address below with this form filled in.
Paying by PayPal:
You can use the PayPal sections for the Taster, Foundation and Diploma Course modules which are on
the PayPal sub-page (under the Enrol page). However, it is not possible to pay for instalments this way.
If you would like to pay in instalments, using PayPal, the college will send you a PayPal invoice which will
make it easier for you to do so. You do not need to sign up to PayPal. Whichever method you are using
to pay by PayPal, please fill in and return this form to:
admin@astrologycollege.com
or you can return it by post to the address below.
If you want to pay into astrologycollege.com’s bank account, the details are:
Account name: astrologycollege.com Ltd.
Account sort code: 40-33-24
Account number: 31430270
Please state the name on the bank account you are paying from, so that we can check the bank
statement:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Please fill in and return this form to us by email or post to:
admin@astrologycollege.com or
astrologycollege.com., 6 Lower Buckfield Cottages, Leominster HR6 8RN. UK.
Tel: 01568 611597 (+44 1568 611597 from outside the UK).
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